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and fits theiln for hecaring, the next dlay's
sefilons. It follovs up ]lis p)ro.achiig,
wvhisperiuîg, agmini to the conscience anhd
the hieart. lt is the nuahi s yn
Vacant, Cijurchles. I t is liîver dawnl witl
mi cold, nor absout on a vacatî>;î. Fifty-
tw> binies :î year it brînigs hiaiipiiiless iflto

ithe haoines of thousands, and ini everv
hanise tolls the Saie ''(>1(1, oId story ';f-
.Jests and 1-is love, of the Chi-cli
and lier conquest, of lîoliness, arnd of
ieaven. Lot everv elitircli hlave a (le-
voted 1).astor alnd a Christian Iaper, f'l

itlîe (Gospel ivili inove tliu warll. --

\VH E RE TUHE FAÀU LT LILES.
Huindreds of the te es - o f

theic1 of Iigil iii tehiectluait attanuniients-
wvere confiý'c1it, at the ajeilng of thle
year, that the book of ilevelati on coiîld
not ho 1 îrolit:îhly stlidied l'y childreni.
lhonsands of teachiers-inany of tleiu
possessîngý oîrîl1Y average qualification of
iind-foulnd, on c crnctthat that
book contai iied choicest lessons for even
the voi-nicc-t schla.rs. Dnrýiiér tie thiird
qluarter oif the year, inany teachiers were
positive it w-as agre.if -niRtake to assicui
lessans in Rtoi.;îs to the littie folks.
Buit nmultitudes (f children ]lave delight-
cd in the simpld and practical lossons
of Love, and Tirust, and Obedienice,

ifound iii the tender words of Paul's
Ep)istle. AIl the lessons of tlic IUifori
Series lhave been selected by men fainii-
liar with bothi chljdren and Sundafiy-

Ischiooi teachiers. Tlîey are %vithin the
reachi of thlese. If ;îny teacher, eveni
tliougl he ho a Snprcîuc Court judge, a
high sclioal principal, or a doctor of
diviniity, filnds hlilînslf unable to teacli
lus class important anîd practical truitl
ont of tliuse tessons, lie iiay be sure thie
trouble is not with blis.schiolars, ilor yet
wvitil tlîeir lessons ; it is witlî tlîeir
teacher. .Siieli teachers are of the sort
dcscribed by Paul to Timîothy, as those
Ildesiring to bc teachers of the law,
uiiderstanding neithier what ihey say nior
wvlat thîey affiriii. For wve know thuat the
law is 'food, if a1 lnaî lise it hîwfully."'
The inan wvhio cannot teachi thie iUniformii
Lessons well, oughit to confcss his inr
anice of toaching,and scekto learzi hîow
to) do the work ta wliich lie is set.
Others knowv how ; înany are loarning;

lxori:ps hie ciii learul :lso. -S. S.
1Jvorld.

S~w:. Driu arevival ineeting In
Virgiiiia, a, littie girl Jire years old, join-
0(1 with othcrs in singing a hiyinni %vith the
choruis. ' Zion's ship i's on. the <)ce-iii.

'1lie Pastor asked lier if she wouldl like
to 'a bi)0;r'( of thait Siil.

'"No," slie refflied.
"Wh\T1y P" a-,ked the Pastor.

1' (lon't lzîîow where the ship is go-

&'"o heaven," » as the eXj)Ianatiofl.
'Il would like Lo gro to hecavenl, bu t

1 arn afraid the sluip wvil1 turn iover."
'411 Yonl know who is the captain of

the shlip

"cTie Lord .Jestus Christ is the cap-
tain."

"If Jesus is the captain," she replied
trustingly, ''he iIl nut let 1/Le ship turit
orer, .111l I wouid hike to go aboard."' I

Preiscy te octineofthe Bible.

safely cntrust ('urselves and ail we hlave
to himi.

EDITORIAL PosTrsURIp.-The, extra-
ordinary amount of printiug required
this Session by the Legisiaturo of On-

tario, of the saine office, has delayed our

last two issues.
WVe are sorry to divide the second of

Mr. Cliapniiai's able articles on Genesis,

but our space Icaves us nio option.

Letters froin exiled Canadianls speak

with special enmliasis of the interest

with wlichl every itemi of our "Nw"

is read abroad. Let our friends keep

this departînent f ully, I)romptIy, and

concisely supplied. At this last ioii-

ent we hear of a Valedictory Soiree Ii

Guelphi, Feb. Il., but nota line has been

sent for publication, though, ii no chuirel

are we better sustained.


